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FCC Presents

s Slated For Next Week
Drama Club To Present'The
Boy Friend' ln Arts Festival

Martin Elected 5B President;
Passed
Constitution
New
Jr.
K.

Many of the items on display will
By DAVID PACHECO
The second annual Fresno City be for sale.
Fine Arts President Roger
College tr'ine Arts Festival begins

was elected ¿ùt mid-terms of the Presid'ent
Martin
Fred
the new AsÊociated Student Bodv and vice president. This rn'as represident in the election held duced from the present 2.1-) aveÌL
last Friday.
age. This tloes not change the
Other officers are Kathy Mur- 2.5 over¿ll âver¿ùge tha,t is still
phy, vice president; Caroline needetl-by these officers. Also it
Poind.exter, secretary; L ar rY le¿rves ¿r,t 2.O the averages thart
Krum, Treasurer; Jim Mclauth- renraining council officets rnust
lin, Associated. Mens President; ¡naintain.
¡

I

tonight as "The Boy Friend," Derryberry saicl that he is makCC's first musical attempt, ing arrangements for five local
opens in the college social hall jazz and. folk singing grouPs to

I

F

at 8:15

Susan M. Hawthorne, .A.ssociated
New representatives at large
'Womens President.
for the fall semester are: Jeminta
The total of lí16 votes is tììe Chan, Percy Garcia, Maaike M.

largest tohrl for several

Yean's.

Malis,'\\Iayne Jacobsen, Irving D.

Commissioner of elerctions Chuck Lee, l\{ilaun A. Dowell, Davitl H.
Overs ¿rnnounced thâ,t lre w¿s Coleman, Bernice C. Gade, Bruce
plea,serl with the total voter turn A. Mldsen, ancl Carol L. Schaefout. He stnted th¿¡t lìe congr¿ùtu- fer.
lates a,ll of the candidates ¿rnd
Tlre council u':rs inst¿lled last
hopes tlrey ìtave ¡l good ter"nr of
night at the annu¿l strulent counoffice.
to replace cil banquet.

À new constitution
The group will get totether
an older form was also Passed bY
the summer to make
during
an overwhelming vote of the stuplans for the coming year.
dents.
"I wish all the members of the
The many minor changes v¡ill
not affect the activities of the new council," stated Martin,
students. Most changes lilere uP- "would attend the council meeting next Tuesday, since it is the
datiügs of the old constitution'

The major change rnade a 2'O Iast chance for them to see how
gpade average &ll tha,t is needed the council works."

' Annuol Spring Formol Af
Roinbow Bqllroom T omorrow
Fresno CitY College's sPiing
formal for 1963 will be held tomorro\r' night from 9 PM to 1
AM at the Rainbow Ballroom.

Poindexte¡, and Barbala Didier,

decorations: Barbara Roth and

Roger Moon, publicity; and Tom
Griffin, special effects and light-

The Associated Men Students and rnt.
Associated Women Students are

Les Boxter's Bc¡llodeers will
ploy ot FCC Mondct'y night.
The Group is just one of the
mqny evenls FCC hqs slated
for the coming week.
FTF

Kampage Errors
Duo to ¿ùn error printetl in
tho lì:mperge last \üeek, nany
stud.onts may be untler the impression th¿t the srunmer session offers night courses.
Only day courses will be offered in Í'CC's first suûrmer session beginning JuIy 1. Theso
courses will be held. in the
morning trours,

co-sponsors of the d.ance.
À'WC President Joe Beth Jackson said that "Colonial Springtime" will be the theme of the

dance and the Bob Hughes Orchestra will Provide the music.
She âtlded that the sPring formal is the climax of spring activity at FCC and that AMS President Larry Krum and herself urge
all students to Plan to attend'
"Everybody has v¡orked hard,"
she remarked, "and this will be

perform during the noon hour at

PM.

"The Boy Friend" will also be the Art-O-Rama.
presented on Saturday night,
Derryberry an n o unc e d tho
May 18, and on May 23, 24, and groups tentatively scheduled to
¿ùppoâr. They include the ßtS
25.
Clyde G. Snrrpter', the musical Ilouso Group, with Jackio Wirris
comedy's director and festival as the fe¿tured vocalist, tho
coordinator, said the highlight of Sha,ntymen frorr F'resno State
the X'ine Arts tr'estival u'ill be the College, a iazz quintot, plus two
appearanco of tho Les Baxter other acts as yet unna,med.
Diane Benbrook, Stephen BergRalladeers, a popular folk singing gronp, on Monday, May 2O, lund, Kathryn Thomas, Anna Tooat 8 PM in the ad¡ninistr¡tion koian, and Richard Fagundes play
the lead.s in "The Boy Friend,"
building's east courtyard,
In addition, the festival will Others cast in supporting roles
include two other events to be include Margaret Thomas, Deanna
presented at 8 PM in the east Passmore, Carole Schaeffer, Doris
courtyard of the administration Pires, Michael Quijatla, Jo Ann
building.
Rizzo, Shirley Bell, Jasper RobilThe first is a concert by the lard, Ronald Scott, Ronald Baker,
college band uqder the tlirection Roger Johnson, Doreen Kruger,
of Marvin L. Bedford on Tuesday Lubberta Meursinge, Carmen
night, May 21 and a concert by Rodriquez, Robert Russell, and
tl-re college choir directed by C. Linda Jones.
Loï¡ell Spencer on Wednesday, Darrel Rogers is the busin€ss
May 22.
mana,ger, Russell, the stago manArt students of Curtis D, Dra- âger, and üoyce Robinson is tho
per a,nd. Walter E. Witt will pre- wardrobe mistess,
sent their creotions during the
Sumpter's classes in theater
third. annual Art-O-Rama, May 2O
craft
and rehearsal and performtlrrough 24 from a A,M to 10 PM ance techniques
and members of
daily in the student center p&tio. Delta Psi
Omega, tr'CC's dramatic
The outdoor art exhibit will organization, will assist
with the
display ceramic sculptures, drarr- production.
paintings,
portraits.
and
ings,
Dezie Woods is the choreographer of the play.
"Since 'The Boy Friend.' is
FCC's first musical, it WilI be a
new experiment," said Sumpter,
(Continued on Page 3)

FCC Musiciqns
F¡tF
rresenr Jnow
Due

one of the best sPring formals

sembly.

FCC has ever had.."
The heads of the committees
disclosed by Miss Jackson are as
follows: Robert Hughes, music;
Dody Stocks, refreshments; Mil-

The assembly along with "The
Boy Friend" will start off the
Fine Arts lMeek. The show wlll
begin at 12 PM tomorrow and
end. at 1 PM. It will be held in
the cafeterla patio.
The participants are: Jim Ganduglia, Stan (Dean) Paramore,

aun'Dowell and. Mitchell Bower,
bids and invitations; Richard Fagundes, Robert Russell, CarolYn

Freddie McOavrin, Oliver Patterson, Clarence Pennywell, Henry
Gorden, Jim Cone, Don 'Weed,

Deod Week Coming

Doad lVeok, scheduled for
is only two weeks

l0.{øy 27-31,

Inman Perkins, John Hughes,
Ha¡ry Dashjian, and Jeanie

¿ìway.

will
be at a stantlstill and the liStudont social activities

bra,ry should be working a,t ca.
pacity. The few weeks remaining in the sem€ster' following
dead weeh will consist of the

final

exams.

to the lack of talent asof the
an aE-

semblies at FCC, some
students are puttitrg on

Powell.

The show

will

consist oî. iazz,

rock and roll, and rhythm and
blues and will be held in the
DRAMA STUDENTS qssume posilions

in rehecrsql of "The Boy

Friend."

(Clcr¡k Photo)

auditorium,
Admission

is

free,

RA'IAPAGE

Poge Two

Publlshed weekly by the journalism students of Fresno Clty College'
1101 University, tr'resno, Callfornla. Composed by the Central Callfornia Typographic Servlce. Unslgned editorials are the exp¡esslon
of the eclitors.
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0pportunities
Available tor

Retailers
-#,, JC
Opportunities for career em-

EdÍtorÍsl

THE MOST DEADLY
ANIMAL ON EARTH

The current race riots in Birmingham, Ala. point out one
important fact-we are not'a' nation comprised entirely of
mature, rational beings.
We set ourselves as an example to the entire world. We
want everyone everywhere to look upon us as their ultimate
goal-"Follow our example and someday you will be as great
as America."
It is no small wonder we have not injured our elbows
patting ourselves on the back. It is unbelievable that in our
..,.1+:*^+^t,
rnrrõ+
in the
tLa use
rrca
-ô.rôI+
must revert
to
the government
ultimate" ^^-'.^+-,
society +l^^
-^"^¡,qru^-+
killinE each
nolice doEs
fire hoses to keep us from killing
off police
dogs and fire
other. Yet, it happens. It happened in Little Rock. It happened again at the University of Mississippi, and now it is

ployment in retail stores are
growing even thouth the¡e. is an
increasing number of high school,
junior college, and four-year college students seeking iobs.

Retail store officials, however,
are

ized

I
I

RI

larte ¡etail national chains havel
visited the Fresno City College
Business Division seeking students with specialized merchandlse ed.ucation for management
training positions.
They have expressed a Preference

for junior college

students

as executive trainees.

Students are being hired lor
fulltime summer positions witl
the provision that they enroll in
happeni
. Sõme
improving. This seems hard to the Merchandising Field Experiinto even tighter sects, many of ence Program in the fall.
believe.
integration.
'No Applications'
them bent upon violence if
One of the students enrolled. in
tical groups
Negroes are turning, in des
supremacy. the Merchandising Field Experias the Black Muslim Society
And yet, in the hands of this same nation lies the power ence Piogram for next year was
to destroy the entire human race with unspeakable weapons. recommended for employment to
There hangs in a cage at the Bronx zoo a mittor, which the local mâDager of a large naflashes back the image of the person looking into the cage. tional chaln. He was hired ln spite
Over the mirror hangs a sign reading "The Most Dangerous of the fact that a sign in the personnel offlce lndicatetl that appliAnimal In the W'orld."
cations were not belng accepted.
There is more truth than folly in this statement.
The merchandlse fieltl experience class is designed to provide

Dead line Nears Rampage Lists
Sfaff Openings
, For Caps, Gowns
The Fresno Clty College JourIf 41 more students respond
before tomorroÌv noon, thts will
mark the first year that all Sraduating students heve rented caps

nalism department reported that
there are stlll several openlngs
on the Fall semester staff of the
Rampage.

and gowns for graduatlon.

Advisor Phtlip Smith sald poMrs. Jewel Herbert, bookstore sltions are available for students

manager, said

that llreadr

192

wlth or without prevlous experi-

Drìving Tríqls

Bethke, John Crosby, George work on the staff of the RamCox, Kenneth Kritchlow, Roger page, but atlded that 3 more
Derryberry, Theron Dowell, Rich- unlts may be earned by taklng
ard tr'orkne¡, Darryl Grewell, the Reportlng class, Journallsm
Marvan Ilardary, Lee Hayes, 3.
He urged interested students
Davltl Hciwerten, Darrell Jensen,
Raymond Johnson, Carolyn Lln- to discuss the program with their
FCC drivers from the ages of
degren, Donald Löckhart, Paullne counselors, or with hlmself,
Marcellino, James Markarian,
Smith's office ls located ln 18 to 25 may enter a citywide
room 211 of the student center. Young Drlver's Safety Clinic.
(Continued on Page 4)
The plinic will be heltl at the
F resno Distrlct Fairgrounds on
oNtl ,r€,6cge.e g¡t ceanPss L)lt o
May 18. The event is sponsored
by the Fresno County Farm BuF*oln

eduled
For Mqy l8
Sch

qAL

ÊttSt

T¿t¿ P¡¡o¡l

c
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Debaters Win Awards
Af FSC Conference

Charles Overs was awarded first place in oratory and
mitldle management tralnlng for Robert Rogers won first place in informal debate at the
the fleltls of retailing, wholesal- annual Junior College Speech Arts Conference held on the
lng and direct sslling.
Fresno State College campus May 11.
2Hours-SUnits
Debate coach Fvanz Weinschenk said that Karen Hayes
The class meets two hours each took second place in the lnformalt
weeh. All studente in the class debate contest, followed by Ron College sitting in as an observer.
must be employed an av€rage Manuf'o' end Dan Borders; MarAdvisors from the four schools
minlmum of 16 hours per week.
attended a semlnar for professors
placed thirtl ln the which dealt with the educational
Three hours.of college credÍt per lene Smith
dlvlslon,
followed by John problems of the current decade.
oratory
semester are granted for the suc'Welnschenk reminded. students
cessful completion of the course. Balley, who took fourth.
For further lnformatlon con- Miss Hayes also rYon thlrd interested. in debate that there
cerning the merchandlse field ex- Blace ln oral interpretation.
wlll be many openings on the
'Welnschenk said that Porter- F all clebate squad. He urged inperience class, students are urged
to contact GerÌvase Eckenrod, ville College and tr'resno State terested students to contact him
dean of the buslness dlvlslon, or College were the other particl- personally to dlscuss the tlebate
Dr. Gllbert Peart, coordlnator of pants ln the meet, wlth Coallnga progran.
the merchantllslng field experl-

students have pald thelr rental ence ln the fielcl. Students lnterfees, leavlng only 41 outstandlng, ested ln the fieltls of newspaper
".Already", she safd, "thls ls reportlng, editlng, circulatlon and
the largest number ln hlstory to business management will be welpartlclpate ln a Fresno Clty Col- comed. Ife sald that opportunltles
also exlst in the advertlslng and
lege graduatlon."
Those eliglble, but who have clerlcal departments.
Smith saltl that t$¡o semester ence protram,
not yet reserved thei¡ caps and
gowns, are Willlam Asselln, Gary units are awarded students who

ßccur(cs e reqh?,rPee

DEBATE LEADERS-\Millicrm Germcrny, Don Borders crnd
Dcrvid Hcrrcock.

O

reau.

"

Interested students must telephone the tr'resno County X'arm

Bureau (ADams 7-0263) or the
Cal-tr'arm Insurance Company
(-A,Mherst 8-7386) for reservations by 5 PM tomorrow.
The program for Saturday includes a showing of safety films,
a safety drivers quiz using the
California Vehicle Cod.e as its
basis, a talk about citations and
insurance râtes, a panel discussion and a driver contest and vehicle safety check.
Members of the California
Highway Patrol, the Fresno City

ßu¡¡¡nf {round
Kentucky Crqckdowl'

By IIOM WAIJ,S
Feature Edltor

Let us suppos€ Just for a mlnute you are a dormitory residüt at
a four yoar college, location unimportånt. I/et us also supposo tb¿t
one ovening, a¡ound midnlght, you return from a date, drea,my eyed
and full of a,morous thoughts about the charrns of the opposito sor.
Suddenly your eye catches sight of an official looklng si8n Dromlnently posted at the head of the dormitory steps. You read the slgn.
You gasB. You choke. Your face flushes with anger. You read the
sign again. Nope, no mlstake about it, that's y¡hat it says-"New
Official Collete Rules In Regards To Proper Conduct Between Young
Men And 'W'omen During Moments Of Seclusion."
Consplquous ernong the long list of outragious rules then listed
aro such lvarnings a.s "Gllrls while sunbaúhing may not talk to boys"'
or' 'oGoodnight kisses must be brief." Then the real kneo-sla.ppee
"students in cars must keep. their heads in view et all times."
\Mhat would you do, I mean after you had ¡egained your composure? "Ridiculous!" you say. "No college would post such,rules."
Ridiculous, I agree, but some collete tli4 post such rules. Western
Kentucky State College, to be exact.
What happened? Oh, nothing that a fire truck, a few dozen policemen and a fire hose couldn't cure. That's right, a full scale demonstration. Roughly one thousand indignant students marched enmasse down the hill from the dormitory and demonstrated fôr Séveral
hours, dispersing only after several had, been escorted to the local

Police Department and the tr'resno bastille.
College officials, upon hearing of the near-rio!; pleaded ignorance.
County Sheriffs Department will

at 9 AM with an They denied ever hqving posted such rules, qhich may h¿ve been
thecase'
*
r
*
At 4 PM awards and certificates of particiBation will be
Congratulations to Fred Martin and the otlxer election victors.
begin the day
introduction.

given to the students. The awardThis writer feels the student voters could nqt have made a wiser
ing of trophies will be based on choice in solecting the man to represent them in the community, and
the safety qulz, vehicle safety to other colleges. Martin has proved his administ'¡ative ability in the
past, and will serve the school well.
and the obstacle course.
\
Participants in the clinic will
Congratulations also to Fred Faieta, outgoing president, for a job
meet at the fâirgrounds cafeteria well done. Faieta survived, and. even retained hislcomposure, during
at 9 AM. Lunch will be served at many a trying moment during his two semester term. I believe I can
noon after the panel discussion. speak on behalf of the entire student body in expressing our gratltude.

ló,
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Festival Host
teems with ìris sidekick, Yester, mer, Leonard Hoskins, Margaret son and a piano duo "Danse
(Continued from Page 1)
Reta, David Nelson, William Macabre" by DorÍs Schuermeyer
"but our cast is very eager to to provide the laughs.
is
the
Petersen, Michael Lubbes, and and Cecelia Andersen.
also
a
Botkin,
Suitarist,
job."
good
do a
last
member of the troup. He Linda Mcdonald.
The band concert performance
of
consists
ca,st
The completo

them via Indiana Uniwho have came to HÍs
father is the very
versity.
mÐny
appeared in
Productions famous Perry Botkin, currently
and others who will be aPPearing
the musical director for "The
in their firsú play,
Beverly Hillbillies" on television.
I urge everyone to attend thls Director Spencer eaid sevøn
delightful comedy as I am sure soloists will be featurod at the
that they will enioY it."
concert.
The three act comedy was writThe vocalists are Patricia Arten bv Sandy'Wilson as a musical
satire on the 1920's. The setting
is the French Riviera at a girls'
finishing school during carnival
time. The central theme is the
seasoned perfotmers

basic problem

of

girl

everY

Songs rvill come from various during the Festival will consist
Ilroa,tlwoy hits, including "South of eight numbers accordin8; to
Pncific," "West Side Story," and band dlrector Belford.
They will include "Sea, Songs"
"Carousel."
The vocal ensemble and the a,nd "Toccata Marziale" by R.
choir wiII sing spirituals, hymns, Vaughan Williams, "Fanfare and
and folk songs.
Allegro" by Clifton Williams,
The program will also include "The Girl I Left Behind Me" by
a marimba solo by Kathryn NeI- Leroy Anderson, "F'olk Rhapso-

clubs,

The

and

Balla.deers

&re

The Balladeers conslst

JIM McLAUGHLIN
ÃMS President

on

a

SB Trecrsurer

the New Christy Mlnstrel Slngers,
plays the banJo and is the comedian of the troup.

the guitar antl

Marketlng Club
The Marketing CIub wlll have
an assembly l['fay 22 at 10 AM ln
the'FCC audltorlum.
George Craft, treasurer of the
club, sald that lt wlll posslbly be
mandatory for all buslness stu-

will

be served at

events.

presentation

of two forums

thls

week.

"The Agnostfc View" \ryas p¡esented May 14 by Dr. Jim Smith,
of the FSC Philosophy Department.

led to

wonder

what type of bircl the resulting
spectacle's creator had reference
to. It's a cinch sparrows wouldû't
claim lt and neither would any
self-respectlng sea gull,

Probabilities direct

the conduct of
the wise man-

Rev. Tom Lindeman of the
dents to attend thls assembly.
Reltgious Center spoke May
FSC
Craft sald the speakers will be
15
on
"The Believer's Yiew: DiaDonald Price and Charles Glohn,
l'ogue
Between
the Âgnostlc and
representatives from Sun Maid
the Believer."
Ralsin Company.

SUSAN HAWTHORNE

ÃWS President

GOOD USED BOOKS
.

OUT.OF.PRINI BOOKS _ BOUGHT - SOtD EXCTIANGED
BOOK SEARCH SERVICE _ OPEN EVERY DAY
MON.-FRI. NOON TO 8 P.M. _ SAT. & SUN. 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

THE BOOK

student body

card and $1 without.
One ticket will admit the hold-

swatting flies.
Observers are

At Mqrketing Meeting

television

and on the nlght club circuit.
She is known as "HollYwood's
Queen of Commerclals," since she
can be heard. as the vocalist on
many TV commerclals.
Ca,rrpos, a,lso a soloist' has aP'
pea,red. in numerous nlght spots
across the country. He ls one of
the most excltlng members of
tho Balladeors as ho stngs wlth
a most unusual style.
Yester, a former member of

Hanrsen plays

LARRY KRUM

Roísi n Growers'Spe okers

Miss Taylor, the featured solo-

veteran performer

CAROLYN PO]NDEXÏM
SB Secretary

Cluh News

Botkin.

ls

is 50 cents with a

El Camino College's }Varwhoop
Southern California teenagers
go through dances the way women to through hats.
An aspiring dancer will spend
hours locked in his bedroom trying to coordinate his feet to perform the latest jump.
One dance of the day ls the
Bird which is done by doing an
abrupt "right face," followed by
a "left face," followed by another
right. The arms are rotated as lf
the dancer's only ambition is

of

Yester, Paul Hansen, and Ted
standards,

for the play.

l?an Kepartee

Pegty Taylor, Phil Campos, Jerry

ist on popular

be obtained

Refreshments

direcúetl

a,long sections.

still

Tickets are on sale in the foyer
of the student center. The price

all

numerous
have re-

by Les Baxter, who selects all of
their ma,terial, creÐtes tho ar'
rângements a¡rd directs all of the
staging. lfheir act is divicled. into
úhree segrnents spotlighting folk
singing, the popular standards of
totlay a¡rd the audionce sing'

Sumpter declared that tickets
may

Friend" when he buys his ticket.

get-

I¡es Raxter Balladeers'
The Balladeers are currentlY
one of the hottest new acts in
the fielcl of entertainment.
They have apfieared in welltelevision shows,
corded an album.

sichetti.

er to all tr'ine Arts Festival events.
The holder must decide on which
day he rrants to see "The Boy

ting her man.
The featured performers of
the F ine Arts Festival a,re the

known night

dy" by Clare Grund.man, ttOÌown
fmperial" by Willia.m lValton,
fi¡gf
"Symphony in B Pl¿f
- and
movement" by Paul Fauchet
"I)ivertimento" by Vincent Per-

HOUSE

3043 Ea¡l Tulore neor Flrsl Slroot

There will also be a Jolnt dlnner meeting with the Buslness
Club on May 23, ln the Commiûtee Room of the cafeteria, at 6:30

Student participation ln all

gesslons was encouraged.
FOR BETTER SCHOOT GRADES

PM.

RENT A

Sigma Tau Alpha
The Student California Teachers Assoelation will have thelr

last social event of the semester
Saturday at Camp 55, Mlllerton

Lake (Madera sid.e).

Warren

Churchwell, president of the club,

that after sr¡¡Ìmming and a
wiener roast, a luau will begin
at 8 PM, at his home. Attire and
said.

will be Hawaiian
I PM. Churchwell also said that this event ls
for members only unless personally invited.
complete theme

including a feast at

All

Mokes

Volley lypewríter

Campus Christian Club

ln Life Week at FCC,
by the Campus Chrisiau CIub, was observed wlth the
Religion

sponsored

lo Purchose . . .
to Choose F¡om

Renlol Applies

CO'T'IPANY

I

929 Fresno Street
AM ó-993ó

Fresno

'Consequently,

noturolly our su¡ts ore
lhe groduotes choice

H,AS OPENINGS FOR TWO YEAR COLLEGE STUDENTS BOTH MEN AND WO.
MEN.

MR. CROSS, THE COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON CAMPUS, MAY 22
AN D 23 TO INTERVIEW APPLICANTS.

@$þts
UNIVEIISITY

SHOP

1029 Fulton

Job informqt¡on con be obroined from
MRS. EDIGER
STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE
Room T-100.

financlal
sound,

a

foundation of life insurance.
The wise man knows, too, thE
benefits of starting a life insur-

ance program early. For in.
stance, there's offiüaranteed
Purchase Option, added to the

polícy bought

PAqFrc TEHPHONE

hls

planning includes

noq

which

guarantees the ríght to buy
more life insurance at future
specified dates

withoffi

- iñ3üïãEïäÐi
ther evidence of
It could be advantageous to
find out more about some of
the newest features änd poli.
cies designed with you in
mind. Stop by our campug,
office or tefephone.

KEtTIi ITIOHRHUSEN

Mqrlo Towers Bldg.
1295'Wishon
AM S-9274

fr.FûRENH
lnsuronce Compony

RATIIPAGE
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For
NC
es
F¡nals
Seven
+++++ìÁ++++
Ram Nine Awa¡ts State Tournar
G¡nsbutg's Thinclads
Travel To Modesfo
For State Qualifying

Rams

W¡fh Twin B¡ll Spl¡f
Againsf Rival Gianfs

Ry BOB CAUDILL

Erwin Ginsburg's FCC thinclads will vie for state meet
berths at Modesto's Northern Californ'ia Championships
Saturday after qualifying seven runngrs in the trials there
Tuesday.

Half miler Curtis Craig and high hurdlers Al Williams and

George Moore turned. in thei¡
times of the season in Tuesday's

te€,m of lleixoira, Ha,ynes, Craig'
trials. The trials were held to nar- and Houston Willia,mson also
row the Nor-CaI fieltl to eight qualified. for the Ra,ms.
runners in all except the two
Craig placed second in his 880

mile and. field events.
Quzrrter miler Oscar IIaYnes,
low hurcller Fred Teixeira, miler
Lyal Ca,rlton, arid tho mile relaY

Few JC Stars
Get Attention
ln WC Relays
With many of the world's finest
athletes gracing Saturday's'3?th
annual 'West Coast Relays, most
of the action in the junior college

heat, clockirg 1:55.7 After a
fairly slow start this year, Craig
may now be ready to challenge
the X'CC half mile record of
1:54.0.

Williams and Tom Powell of
the College of Sequoias set the
stage for a terrific battle in the
highs Saturday as they won their
respective heats.

Willi¡ms clocked 14.6

seconds,

FRED TEIXEIRA-This FCC
Low hurdler remcrined undefeoted in junior college com-

petition by winning his pet
event in the Volley Conference chompionships in Sqc-

one-tentlì second uncler his pre-

vious best, ¿rnd Porvell timed
14.5, two-tenths second under |risi
Powell ¿nd ìù-illiams âre even in

their duel so far this yeer with
one u'in apiece.
division went relatively unnoticed.
Moore placed. thirü in Powell's
Such international stars as heat at 14.8 seconds. Teixeira ramento CC, Mar. 13; Mod.esto
Olympic broad iumper RaIPh Bos- won his qualifying heat in 23.6
and COS, Apr. 3.
ton, tv¡o time Ol]'mpic shot put seconds, twp-tenths of a second JC, Mar. 20,
ÙIeets
Away
champion Parry O'Brien, and slower than his state pacing best
Northern California JC relays,
UCLA's world decathlon champ, of. 23.4.
22; San Jose CC, Mar. 6;
C. K. (One-man-gang) Yang, Carlton clocked a respectable Feb.
Cabrillo College, Mar. 14; Amerihighlightetl I¡resno's annually 4:31.0
in qualifying for the mile, can River JC, Apr. 10; Delta Colgreat show.
but Haynes and the mile relay lege (Stockton); Apr. 17 ; VC
But some of the JC stars could team were a little off and were championships (Modesto), Apr.
hardly be missed.
lucky to qualify.
24-251' Northern
California
Bill Cowings of College of Se- Haynes was fourth in his 44O championships (Cabrillo), May
qiroias, faced with sprinters .who
heat at 5O.3 seconds. Ihe relay \-2; State championships (Bahad rr¡n as much âs two-tenths of quartet
came in at 3:22.1, more kersfield), May 7-9.
a second bettor, flasheal to a 9.5 than four
seconds under its seaNew '63 Tank Records
u'inning tine in the 1OO,
son's best.
200
meter free style-Corky
winHe also anchored COS's
Saturday's Northern Californfa Vandersluis, 2:07.3.
ning 880 relay team to leact COS
200 meter Índividual medleyto . a tig for second in team meet will include all the top JC
athletes in the northern half of Karl Klavon, 2:20.5.
scoring.
400 meter individual medleyUnbelievable Don Castle of the state. The action starts at
Steve Garberson, 5: 33.8.
Foothill College, after winning 1 PM.
200 meter butterflY-Ystt.t
the JC shotput at 59'7/2", tosed In addition to Tuesd.ay's quafithe ball 59'2" to place fourth fiers, the Rams' toB field event I(Iavon.2:24.0.
100 meter free style
Karl
in the open division, less than men and two milerS Frank MaraV2 feet behind the Old Master, tinez and Ruper Snetzinger will Klavon,53.3.
represent FCC.
500 meter free style-Corkey
O'Brienl
Discus ace Bol¡ Jacobs, vaulter Vandersluis, 5:59.8.
Castlo's tearnmaten burly Les
200 meter .breaststroke-Doug
Mills, placed second in the JC Bill Parkes. ¿¡fl \fllìi¿¡1son in
shotput áùt 5E'3", won the JC the broad jump are the most Bradford, 2:26.0.
200 mete¡ breaststroke-Dous
discus at 175'E", a¡rd then turned likely Ra,ms to ea¡rr state berths
Bradford, 2;26.0.
a,round to place fourth in the in tho field events.
open division discus at 7-77'6".
Both of these tr'oothill stars
own natlonal records in their
speeialties.

Al Williams was tr'resno City
College's only point getter. He
scored a third in the JC high
hurdles, elocklng 14.7 seconds to
equal his season's best.
Coach Erwin Ginsburg's mile
relay foursome of Fred Teixelra,
Curtis Craig, Oscar Hayes, and

Cunninghom Medolisl In VC
Tourncrment; Shoofs Hot 142
tr'resno City College's golf whiz
Richard. Cunningham took top
honors at the first annual Va.Uey
Conference GoIf Tournament at
Dryden Park in Modesto.

Wind Up Loop

of the Sequoias with a 146, Bob
HaII of Stockton and. Randy ZeIlinger of Sacramento City Collete
with 147's, and Randy Pannell of
College of the Sequoias with a
Cunningham's 73 for the first 14 8.
Houston Williamson placed sec- 18 holes was one over par but
Joeìson, Hall, and Zellinger
ond in an afternoon preliminary his 69 on the last round. left him
join the members of the top
heat but failed to qualify for the with a two-under par total of L42, wiII
three
Valley Conference teams
place
one better than second
evening finals.
Jim
(tr'resno, lVodesto, and COS) in
Ginsburg saved most of lris run- Joelson of American River Junior
the state tournament.
ners for tho Northern California College.
Other Iùam golfers going to the
Cunningharn's last golf match
trials which were to be run Tues<lay a,t Modesto. lVilliams, George for f,'resno City College will be stÂte meet along with CuntúngMoore, and the members of the the state junior college tourn¿- ha¡n ¿re Mike Hoyt, No. two
mile lelay team were FCC's only rnent at Torrey Pines Country golfer who shot a, 15O in the VC
entrants in the nrn¡ing events.
Club Monday where he and tho tourn&rnent; Lance Squier, tvho
City College of San Mateo won other tr'CC golfers will be com- shot a 154; Bob Meldrum, 156;
the JC team title with 25 points. peting against the crea.m of the and BiIl Fiori, 152.
Long Beach CC and COS tietl for crop from all over the state.
Fresno had. a team average
second with 21, Santa Ana JC
tr'Ínishing behind Cunningham score of 75.1 for the tournament
was fourth with 20, and tr'oothi[ and Joelson in the VC tourna- with Cunningham's 69 the top
was fifth with 18.
ment r¡¡ere Dave Coker of College round.

By BILL HORI)
Fresno City College wound up the Valley Conference baseball slate Friday by splitting a double-header with secondplace College .of the Sequoias at John Euless Park.
The Rams will now be concentrating on the Northern California playoff to be played tomorrow and Saturday against
the winner of the Coast
and Golden Gate Conference with 12, runs batted in with 24,
playoff.
batting average with .381, total
At this writing, San Francisco bases with 63, and slugging perCity College, San Mateo Junior centage with .534.
College, atrd tr'oothiu JC were still
Howard Martin was the leader
in contention in the Golden Gate in stolen bases with g,
Conference and. the winner has
Four players, I:arry Silva, Dick
yet to play the Coast League Selma,
Bix lfayden, and. Don
champion Monterey Peninsula.
Reinero tied {or the lea.d in three
Sito Unknown
baso hits witl. two a,piece. SeLna
f.CC will travel to the home was tho home run leader with
field of the playoff winner along two.
with Reedley, the Central Cali- Dick Selma was by far the
fornia Junior College Association leader in the pitching departwinuer and Santa, Rosa, the ment. The big right-hander
Golden Valley champion.
pitchetl the most inaings, 97;
The Iì¿ms were thwarted in gaYe up the most hits, 54; haal
tho first game aga.inst COS 3-1 by the best earned run average,

the six-hit pitching of

Giant 1.30; gave up the most walks, 30:
had the most strikeouts 130; had
FCC took'an early 1-0 lead in the most wins, 9; antl hatl the
the thirtl inning however when most wild pitches with 12.
George Monreal lect off the inning with a single and then scored
when third baseman Bob Schanze
doùbled to t'ight field.
Schmidt Gets l¡oss

pitcher Bob

Ross.

Howard Schmitlt got the loss
for Fresno, giving up only fÍve

hits and no earned runs.
The second. game, figured to be
a pitching duel betrpeen tr'resno's
Dick Selma and COS's Rusty Devine, turned into an easy 8-4
victory for the Rams when Devine was forced to leave the game
in the fourth inning with a sore
arm.

The fourth inning was a big
one for FCC with for¡r runs coming on five hits. Major Martin
â,nd Ha¡ry Miller got key d.oubles
in the rally along with ¿ bases
loaded sacrifice bunt by Selma.
The victory was number g in
the conference for Selma and
snapped an eight game winning
Streak by the Giants and gave
them a 12-8 record in confclence

ttWanted
That's Men
tSuddcnlY

I

havc bc-

com e lr¡eslstlbte. Evc?

slnce I lltËl woìa mtl
Raple¡ slacks fve been
.smltlng fugltlve from
the female chaln-gang,

can I help lt If I ¡un
elowly? I want cverlþ

body to

sée

my

Í.K.'o

Blay.

The Rams finished with a 1?-lì
record.

Schanze

Is

Le.ader

Bob Schanze led in the mosi
qepartments in the final season's
statistics for the Rams. The
steady hitting third baseman led
the club in hits with 46, doubles

Cop-Gown Ïime Limit
Closer For AA Grqds

(Continteil þorn Page 2)
John Massucco and Rodrigo Misland.

Also on the tentative list are
Robert Munce, Lynn Nord, Dan

Olinger, tr'rank Puma,

John

Quinn, Marvin Ratzlaf.f, Richard

Ribarich, Dennis Rossi, Elizabeth
Russel, 'William Schaa, Michael
Schilling, Penny Scott, tr'red Sel-

lers, Robert Shubin, rlloyd

Ste-

phens, Richard Swegart, Richard

Turney, John Wakida, Herman
Waller and John Yamate.
Give me the liberty to know,
to think, to believe, and to utter
freely according to conscience,
above

all othe¡

liberties.

-Milton

TK:"?:,!frq
At you¡ favo¡ite campus eho7

